
LEANFAST KEY POINTERS 

LEANFAST is a powerful and premium metabolic booster delivering 
unparalleled quality, purity, and potency.

It  is a blend of special ingredients that increase metabolic rate, which 
helps in burning more calories and fat. Thus, it is an essential part of 
the weight management journey

L-Carnitine L-Tartrate present in LEANFAST converts fat to energy, re-
ducing fat storage in the body and acting as a fat burner.

The Caffeine Anhydrous, Coleus Root Extract present in LEANFAST  
boost the energy levels, keeping one energised throughout the day.

Chromium Picolinate present in LEANFAST helps in regulating insulin 
level thereby supporting carbohydrate metabolism and curbing 
appetite.

The presence of Green Coffee Bean Extract and Green Tea extract 
make LEANFAST a powerful antioxidant that helps remove toxins from 
the body and fights harmful free radicals.

Ingredients like Black Pepper, Coleus Root Extract, Green Tea & 
Green Coffee Bean Extract speed up the rate of thermogenesis (an 
increase in the body temperature). They also increase the sweat rate 
which promotes fat burning. 

This non-stimulant fat burner works by suppressing your appetite, 
helping you to feel fuller for longer.

LEANFAST also increases the resting metabolic rate. Hence, it is 
beneficial for people with sedentary lifestyle or those with slow 
metabolism.
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LEANFAST KEY POINTERS 

Regular exercise and physical activity are a must for weight loss, but 
at times when someone reaches a plateau in the journey of weight 
management, a metabolic booster can come to the rescue. Adding 1-2 
LEANFAST Capsules a day can help in achieving the desired result.

For best results, use LEANFAST with a healthy balanced diet and  
ensure physical activity on daily basis.

LEANFAST allows you to burn more calories and shed off extra kilos 
and inches from your body. 

LEANFAST is ideal for those who want to manage their weight; sports 
and fitness enthusiasts looking to decrease fat percentage in the body; 
people with high BMI.

One Capsule of LEANFAST can be taken every day with breakfast and 
one capsule before a workout. 

By adding LEANFAST to your daily routine, you'll power through your 
workouts and burn more calories than ever before.
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